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LITTLE, IF ANY,

CHANGE IN RUSSIA
SwippaNews Association.

8t Peteraburg Not The manirette
Issued by the Oiar and potted oo the
treeta thia afternoon calling opou

tbe people to topport the government
ao tba new regime may be eaocess-fnll-y

Inaugurated and explaining If
tbeydoio, the responsibility rest
opon tbam and not npon the govern
ment. Uontinoaaoa of the dialrob
anoet are reported from Odessa, Moa-co-

Wararw Nlkolaleff, Kieff and
8evaitopol. At Kleff mob tbe Jew
were attacked and the police atood by
aad offered no reeiatance. At Tomik
the procurator ordered tbe arrest of
chief of police on account of brutal-
ity, when tba latter under tbe oblef
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SELF
Warsaw, Nov. 3 -- Tbia afternoon tbe

Socialist are demendlng aelf govern-
ment for Poland. A oompmy of
gendarme with officers appeared at
tbe meeting of tbe Vistula
employees andeeked to Ha
Un to tbe speeches tbey eonld be
oome acquainted with tbe situation.
I hey were greeted with enthusiasm
and given aata.

DEMONSTRATED ALL NIGHT
Warsaw Nov 2 Last nisht wi ri

en ovr to demonttMtioot by the people
whioh lastej until d.yltght and cut
mioated in a clb between tbe
resulting in many equalities

martial
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AGAIN WE FORGE TO THE FRONT WITH 11MMATCHABLE

VALUE IN LADIES' TAILOR SUITS
unanimous verdict ofposc know there more real value style,

and service stuffed into dollars worth Ladiesr Suit and
Department than usually found for $1.50. We have prepared SPECIAL
BARGAIN FEAST for this week Come and partake.
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$10.48 LADIES' HIGH CLASS SUITS $().48
Special this week

Here suits that will please those who' particular, be-

cause their excellent style, perfection aud careful
workmanship; and make glad hearts those, who
from choice necessity, wish true economy. .

Three-quart-er and short plaited aud plain
effects this season's attractive

novelty suitings. This week special $10.48

$17.50 suits $14.98

18.50 15.98

20.00 16.48

22.50 17.48

$1.00 and $1.50 Ladies' Street Hats,
LESS

All ladies' hats in trimmed, tailored and
street hats a sharp this

reserve

$1.50 $1. $4.00 hats $3. 19

2.00 " 4.50 " 3.59
2.50 " 1.98 5.00 " 3.98
3.00 4 2.39 6.00 " 4.79
4.50 " 2.79 6.00 " 5.19

7.50 " 5.98

BOYS' SUITS
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BAVE POLAND"

Waraaw Nov 3
the orders of tba
of are the

''God 8ave Poland,"
and tba nat ooal

Tbe CoMeoke tbia alter-no- on

fired into tbe killing

LIQUOR

Nov 2 The city ia

bat it ia that it ia only a lull,
and that trouble will out worse
than ever. it
and this tLe ituation

critical.

3. Civil war rages
in tbla city. . bave been killed
and wounded Over 300 bom ba bave
been la different ot
h is In tumult.
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to AND M CA
JACKETS ,3U

In red blue and and fancy
choose thia week for.. $1.60

JUST A FEW this week

Some extra good serviceable misses' and
caps in dark colors, this week at.

You can save on Footwear Here
GET OUR

OVERCOATS

$L,itb

boys
placed

$14.50

GOVERNMENT
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Sim Soin
$1.50 wool sweaters,

FLOWING

practice

jackets,

for

LADIES'

reduction

pO.yJJ

98c

25c

$2.50 $4.00 MISSES
CHILDREIMS'

brown, mixtures

CAPS, $1.00

cbildreii'a

$1.00

Choice

Money Rubber
PRICES

Hercules

Mr. Man

You have ao doubt caught
yourself admiring the
perfect fit and stylish cut
of some other man's over-
coat as you p Seed. It is
a certainty that you will
recognise thete very same
characteristics if you come
in and see our line of per.
feet fitting Kirschbaum

Overcoats
$5.00 up to $18.50

25c and 35c Caps. 19c

8bopa have beaa looted by .criminals
an1 respectable peopla are at ths mercy
of tba mob. Tba police are accused
or eeaiatlng in tbe Instigation of the
deTastation. Firing in soma parts 'at
incessant and ambulances tilled with
mutilated, dead and dying are con.
stantly passing.

NikolaielT has a population cf nearly
200,000, well forttaed and la station
of part of tbe Russian fleer.

.. FIGHTING AC MOSCOW
Moscow Nov a 8treet fighting today

between tbe Nationalists and tbe
Social iai a ia reported.

FINLAND INDEPENDENT
llelsingford Nov 8- -f Inland Is today

practically independent-.- . Advices
from all parta of ihe country atata that
tbe citizena' committee control, the
government and the affaire are being
oond noted quietly. The aoldiara are
friendly toward tba cause of tbe tejpte
aud in some instaooea bave loaned
them rifles for the citizen's militia

80LD1EBS IN CONTROL
Odessa Not 2 --Tbe milifarv ia ba

ginning to act in tbe suppression of

intervale but the soldlera are . in con
trol of the situation.

HORROR3 INTENSFIED
Odessa, Nov 3 A Red Cross doctor
J the Klablneff horrors wore repeat

d a hundred fold laat Diuht. The
troops wrecked terrible vengenoe on
tbe three house from wboae balconies
tbe sbote were fired by nnknown
persons on tbe soldiers, Tbe soldiers
immediately stormed the houses and
massacred the inhabitants. It ia per
latently asserted that tbe onea who

fired nn tbe soldiers were ditgulaed
aa policeman and purposely provoked
the troops.

The city is a diemal a'ght. All day
long tbe fighting hr btsi itoessant
The Cossacks mucily attacked tlie
student and the maliria wherever
oonld be found, whil the mali:la was
oonrageoualy trvii g to etem the bands
of demons. Tha nineiaorine aod dII
laglog ia rrincipslly in the Jewish
quartert. Tbe rector of the uoivers
itj appealed to Witte Imploring him
to aend immediate aid. and to dismiss
Governor Binehart who, is b!d rr
sponsible for the outbreak.

Jerome Debarred
Hcripps News Association

New York Nov 2 Tbe aapieme
court tbis afternoon soetalned Justice
mover in debarring Jerome's name
from appearing oo the Republic's
tloket.'

A Mistake
Cincinnati. Nov 2-- Dr Reese F

Edwards whu was reported murdered
at Lien Cbcw and included in the
Hat of mlsaionsries who were ma
saored Is now in Lima Ohio, having
returned laat June.

Barley Trust
Ths unqualified sacres of the Col

ombla county "barley pool" ba en
cooraged the farmers of that section
to oraanice a aaaoolatlnn
Columbia connty now row more and
better bsrloy tban any one otter
ooonty In the United Ft .Us.

Grain Markets
Chicago. Nor. onened

8V; closed, 88V; corn opeoed 3tT
closed, itK: oats oreced. SO

closed 30.
PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Nov 2 -- Hub. 73. blue- -
stem, 70; valley 72.

' LOCAL MARKET
lluyer today are offering 65 cent

or bloeitem and C3 for club,

Remember tha Thanksgiving ball
Novemei 10. Tbe Foresters have
ths matter in band and therefore
will be a grand eaccsss,

Mr. snd Mrs. 11 M Chllder.

it

of
Alice), were La tirande vleifoia totlav
Mr. Chllder cams to till atate in tha
early fifties and as be says bss "seen
a icood deal of thia atate fenced op."

Frank Cook, who ha been employed
by Joe Vey t tbe Prospect ranch on
tbe Grand Bonde river, waa kicked by
s bores a few day ago and i at hi
boms on South Tbomp-o- o ttreet for a
few day, while recovering from hi
lojorle Several bone in hie band
wets fractured by the kick. East Ore-gooi- an,

No Clew
Scrlppa News Association.

Chicago No? 2 Extracts from tbe
d ary of Miss L P Hill, tbe medical
student who disappeared from her
boarding bouse, give the rolioe no
clue as to ber whereabouts, but r.
veal tha fact that ahe left 8t Louis on
Aueo.it 81, traveled four day to San
Frauoisoo, aod thence wtnt to Hono-
lulu. Th reoorda show poverty, and
ber struggles to maintain ber dignity
under adverse financial circumstunoee.

With ths exception of the passages
referring to love affaire the diary
record show privation and misery and
while visiting the social settlements ot

' xork accompanied by Mia Helen
Gould and other prominent charity
worker. Tbediary recount Instances
where the tenant too poor to bave
light In their rooms, froze and starved
while millions of d"llare wcrth ofjurs
sod jewel pass the windows dally
whero a iotf of bread and a ran of
tomatoes las'ed for days. Mies Hill
got a position to teaub tha col ired

to eat hot eight peanuta and had to
make those last a long time - ',

Big Suit Filed
A suit was filed today by the Foley

Imhau Ci mpany against tbe Cftrsoo
Consolidated Mining company for tba
recovery ol $2 1,000 said to be due as
the purobaee prioeof the mine. Other
suits were filed Ut week by a number
of grooeis and hardware dealers to-

gether with the labor accounts amoqnt-o- g

to $600U, against thesamoom.
pany.;

These Killed
By Scrlppa News Association.

New York Nov i The bead quarters
of tbe Presbyterian board of roisaioos
ha. just reived a cablegram laying
that Mr and Mrs Peale and Eleanor
Chestnut ware killed by the Chinese,
but that the live of Dr iriaohla and
Miss Patterson were saved and that
the building were destroyed.

Saturday Evening
The Musical Union, organised by

the Bridge's will meet ne- - Saturday
vening in tbe Presbyterian church

Mr Bridges will b pre-e- nt and lead
the rehearsal. A the winter's work
will bi outlined at this metinii, it is
gteatly desired that vry member will
be present oo this ucot.ion.

In Distress
Serlpps News Association.

Ban Frnnclsco Nov 8 The battleahln
Chlceg'i wbichfadtie here todav frrm
the north reported by wi'elei le'eg
raphy about S o'dtok tlifs morning,
that when pasiin point Aretbna at
II o'olook last niitht ttat they sluhle I

a vessel hlch whs in distresii ai d
endiOit np rockets aud wa apparent

ly on die.

35W

ESCAPES

WINTER

IN ICE
By Grippe News Asjoclation

Pan Franoiaco Nov I The gasoline
schooner Monterey, Captain Charles
Foley, Lewis, Anderson and Ford
owner, reached this port today. Tbe
Monterey had a miraculous escape
from imprisonment in Alaskan Ice
floes which now . bold twelve other
whaling vessels sod. their crews
amounting to lour hundred aod eighty
men. The Monterey was caught in
tbe outer edge of ths ice pack but by
tbe skillful work of tbe captain sis
was able to ferret her way through
the narrow path to the sea. Tbe Mon-

terey bears tbe marks of her battle
vrlth tbe Ice. Her starboard and port

tt.Bf f. anil A Patifaln Vnl.v mm mm tu
osptlve fleet farther north i In grave
danger, and the crews must soon fight

battle with starvation. Tbe captain
atatea that tha schooner llonanaa waa
alghted one hundred mile eaat of Cape
Smith and was leaking badl. There
Is vry Utile hope that ahe will reach

alghted, and she paid no attention
to tne warning gives was canght in
the Ice floes Tbe Monterey brouabt s
cargo of two thousand Donmla of bona.
tbe smallest catch of tbe seaon.

Awful Tragedy
' Scrlppa News Asaoclatlon. ;

Mount Vernon. Ohio. Nov. 9 Rnr.
ied beneath s culvert, 200 feet from
the spot wher Stuart Pier on. of Ken- -
yon college, the student killed by ths
train, tbe authorities . found three
length of blood atslixd rops and
wad if nbaotbent cotton saturated
with blood. Proaecntlns Attornav
Sllllwell say several perseos srs nnder
surtellano and arre.tt may be made at
any time. Stlltwell eipresee the be
lief that Plarson was chloroformed by
atumt1 ootton bound over bis
fare and then tied to the rails of ths
track

Bank Robbed
, . Srrlpps Naws Association.
Sanborn Ind Nov S The national

! bsnk in this cit? wis en eied this
morning Tbs safe waa blown opeo
and 14.000 waa rtolen. Tbs robbets
mids thiir cioape.

The robber wrecked ths bank
wolcb required four charges ot nltros
ly glycerine and fled nnder ths Arc
of the citizens. Tbs lata rort say
the actnsl amount seenred la not
known.

Big Haul
Hulpbur Ky Nuv 2 The bank . ol

this city was robhui laat night of f SO,.

ES9E3

RUB IT IN AND
The PAIN GOES OUT

Changes o( season are apt to bring with them
rheumstic snd neuralgio aftections. titrrins
and injuries are likely to come any time.

Oue of the stucttlard remedies needed in
eveiy household is a good penetrating liniment

It tuty be needed any hour, and when needed
the quicker used the better.

NEWLIIM'S ELECTRIC OIL

is an extra good application for all aches and
tibius, soreness or injuries.

It has remarkable penetrating qualities and
ran therefore be depended upon to do all that
a linimeut will.

Like all the other preparations it is sold
under a protective guarantee to give satisfac-
tion or money back.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
La Grande Oregon

r


